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Date of first publication Febru-- prove the ALLEY IN BLOCK 1140 K, T. f a, R. 1 sVSee. tX, HIH
SB U red fir 09 M, watte fir 40 M,
NWk fllH red fir MO jf, wait fir 40
If, SWU SXhi red fir HlO M. watte
n 19ft. sf. aoae at tho timber ea taeeebrassed. oil Sbm

STREET TO THE '' NORTH!

. UNB OF HOWARD. STREET.
Kotiea la barebj gtren that the

Common Council of the) City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It neces-
sary and expedient and hereby de-

clares its purpose and intention
to improve Tew Street from the

mon Council on February
now on file In tho office o

the City Recorder, and which akc
hereby referred to and made a
part hereof. v'j

The Common Council berebV
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described Im
provement by and through tho
Street Improvement Department

By ROE FULKERSON

HEAD THIS FIRST:
At the death of Betty Brown' a fa-

ther and mother aha do a the "only
thing- aho know to makx a living ;

d&noes in public Her dandnjr attracts
tnany men of erll Intent. She loses one
position after another because alie I
hot of lax morals. Finally she listens
with a half--open mind to Andy Adair,
who want to furnish an apartment
for her. An automobile accident. In
which her knees are dislocated, pre.
yents a decision. Andy doea not come
to the hosplt.il to aee her. but her old
friend. Georse Harris, does. Aa her
dancinaT career Is ended, she deter-
mines to marry Oeorce If he asfca her,
although she still Andy.
" NOW GO ON WITrl THfi STORY)

e

CHAPTER XXXV

ary 14. 191t
Date of final publication March

1. 1$1. Dly to Mch I
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE THE ALLEY IN EDES
ADDITION FROM THE EA8T
LINE OF FOURTEENTH
STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF FIFTEENTH STREET IF
EXTENDED.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of tho City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
Its purpose and Intention to im-
prove the ALLEY IN EDES AD-
DITION, from the east line of
Fourteenth Street to the west line
of Fifteenth Street if extended,
at the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, - except the
street and alley Intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said alley
to the established grade, and pav-
ing said portion of said alley with
a; six-in- ch Portland cement con-
crete pavement, fifteen feet In
width, in. accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which, were adopted by the Com-
mon Council, on February 18,
1929, now on file in the office of
the City Recorder, and which are
hereby referred to and made a
part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil February 18, 1929.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication Febru

ary 22. 1929.
Date of final publication March

6, 1929. Dally to M-- C

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 131.
PROVE THE ALLEY IN
BLOCK ONE (1) OF BOISE'S
SECOND ADDITION. FROM
E" STREET TO BELMONT

STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and Intention to im- -

OF BOISE'S SECOND ADDITION
'

from ,TS-- Street to Belmont
Street, at the expense of tho abut-
ting and adjacent property, except
tho street and alley intersections.
tho expense of which will be as
sumed by tho City of Salem, Ore-
gon, by bringing said portion of
said alley to the established
graded and paring said portion of
said alley with a six-inc- h Portland
cement concrete, parement sixteen
teoi in wmia, in accoroance wuo
the plana and specifications there-
fore which were adopted by the
Common Council on February 18,
1929. now. oa tile in the office of
the City Recorder, and which are
hereby referred to and made a
part hereof.

The Common - Council hereby
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and. through the
Btreet Improvement. Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun.
cil February 18, 1129.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication February. 1929.
Date of final publication March

f, 1929. Daily to Ml

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE THE ALLEY IS
BLOCK 0 OF ROBERTS ADDI-
TION, FROM THE EAST LINE
OF TWELFTH STREET TO
THE WEST LINE OF THIR-
TEENTH STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-

prove THE ALLEY IN BLOCK 6

OF ROBERTS ADDITION, from
the east line of Twelfth Street to
the west line of Thirteenth Street,
at the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alley intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said alley
to the established grade, and pav-
ing said portion of said alley with
a six-In-ch Portland cement con-
crete pavement, sixteen feet in
width. In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefor
which were adopted by the Com

THE STORVOF
A GIRL WHO
MADE MEN '

LIKE HER.... II 'T. 1929
by Central fVeee AaeoriatfefrfTW

because he is bo good to me!" (
"I hare watched a lot of them I

and I always say Qlve me bad at
of those slow, dependable men.l
They may not be so exciting, but!
they make lot better husband
than the handsome, dashing kinc'i
who arei Just as liable to daatl
after some other woman as afteii
their own wires." The nnrscl
shook her head knowingly.

"I'm not engaged to Mr. Har J to
rls. He is a school boy friend
only.' explained. Betty. . I

I .
-

The nurso laughed heartily and -
said: "Send me an invitation t

wedding, won't your1 I

tn ,eft the TOOm Bett;f

mskMs tfAB Mtaalnoa a fTaAVsTi i

was taken for granted by every--4

one. Now that she had-to- ld
George she would do whatever hi I

wanted, she had committed her I

self! I

In spite , of her good resolul
tlons, she spent an uncomfortabM
day until George took 4ier awayt
The car was waiting at the bad)
entrance of the hospital; thl
nurse took her down In a whee
chair and supported her until sh i

was ensconced In the car wltn
George, her little overnight bail
beside her.

Under George's instruction
the driver went slowly to the old
familiar neighborhood. The sight

her old homo,, where her fathi
and mother had died, sad I

dened her. While she had beet
away she had put all that part o
her life out of her mind. Now sht
was back again, and the Umt
which had intervened seemed .)
part of a bad dream. I

Fat, . kindly Mrs. Hogan m'l
them at the curb, fluttering
around like an anxious old her
with a single chick. Betty watj
happy at her attitude. George
put an arm around her and shf
hobbled into the house to find)
her room epick and span. MrsJ
Hogan apologizing for having an--

packed her dresses and hunfl.
them in the closet so that the)
wrinkles might come out.

The room was large and airy
and the bed looked so white an
comfortable that Betty took Mrs)
Hogan's advice and . undressed antf
lay down to ' rest. Left alone)
she fell asleep almost instantly
not to awaken until Mrs. Hogan!
called her to dinner. The chattj
old lady was to serve her meat
until she was able to get oir
to work again. There was n
Mr. Hogan. That worthy hat
fal'ed from the roof of a houtt
he .was building, leaving his wlfU
with three little ones. But ampl:
Insurance and Investments lit
neighboring real estate kept them
in comfort, if not in luxury. '

The homelike chatter of Mrst
Hogan and her youngsters madd
the dinner a happy affair, very
different from that to which Bet
ty was accustomed ; much pleas l
anter than her lonely meals lit
cafeterias and cheap restaurants
When Mrs. Hogan teased her sly)
ly about George Harris, she wa4
not annoyed, because she thought
her life with George would b
like this. )

She sat in the dining roonr
when the meal was finished, andf
laughingly watched the three lit
tie Hogans, each covered with r
rubber apron, wash and dry the,
dishes for their mother. Bett;f!
gained contentment from contact
with this little family, although!
she sighed to recall her owr
mother and her disastrous at
tempt to invest the small sum her!
rather bad left for their supports

She retired early and slep'
well in her new room, after shf f
had tried to swing her leg ae
cording to the doctor's Instruct
tlons. She was not able to bene
it more than a touple of lnche I
out of line, hut she worked faith

eeetieao to to aoldi r Uu Uaa 1.TS
per X fer tao red and Beaglae fir, $1.19
per X for tie red cedar sad To asate per
H for taa white ftr. T. IT ft. Ut v.
Bee. 15, SZ HI 14 yellow fir 70O M,

yellow fir tSOO ML BEtt
yellow Iir 000 M, B)Wtt KIK

sallow fir 1700 It. Baa. it. XWS SW
0 M, wane fir too it.

Bwu Bwa yeuew iir jiw m. VCUff
Mr Ml If. kemloek M H. T. Jl l B. IS
W, 8eeT. MIH M nr IM M,
-- kit. i ea K. KWU re fir SSO
if Orfera eedar SS M. SBK BE 44
red fir 20 M. white fir 100 M, Port Or-(er- d

eedar MO M. red eaaar 18 M. BW
&C red fir 760 X, Port Orferd eedar
470 H. son of tke timber oa these eee-Uo-

to be eel fer lesa tksa 93.00 per
Mi fer tke red aa yellew fir, 1X0 per
X for the red eedar sad white fir. SO.OO

M fer tke Pert Orlord eedar. aad
rir M fer the kemleck. T. S ft.
R. 5 aCsee. SI, aagai plae
SSO kt, red fir f0 M. yallew piaa SO M.
KWi SE mrsr pise SOO X. red ftr
200 M, yellow nine SO M, lot d sorsr
plae 960 M, yellow pine ISO 1C. red fir
100 M, lot 7 iitr plae SOO M. red fir
180 M. yellew piae 40 M. T. S 8. t. 4
E., See. 1. SSk yellow piee 1&0
M. sasr pise 100 M. WE4 8k yel-
low piae 75 X. sncsr pise 329 X. red
fir 300 X. wkite fir 50 X. 8X14 8

11m nine ISO M. sarar dibs 170 X.
red fir 275 X. wkite fir 75 X. neae of
the timber oa these aeatlena to be told
fer leu thaa fl.oo per i lor ise rea
t r 7S tul per at lor tae wsue iir. mmm

$2.50 per X for the yellow aad snfsr
pise. T. SO 8. K. W, See. 8. Ng14
Vtu whit eaasr 285 li. red fir SSO X.
eecsr polea 870, NW14 NK4 white ee
dar 285 a, rea -- nr law at, ceoar pew;
tin SF.ti EU whiU eedar 180 X. red
fir 065 M, cedar pales 850. taeente cedar
10 X, 8W"4 rea fir aaa ja. eeoar

225, iaeenae cedar 15 X, NE
riles red fir 900 M. yellow fir 475 X,
NW4 NW red fir 880 X, eedar poles
250, incense eetar 25 X. yellow fir 650
X 8KK NW4 red fir. 1190 X. cedar

is 8W. NWVi red fir 1285 X.
cedar polet 175. NE BEH, whiU eedsr
265 51, red Iir ao sa. ceaar pviwm v,
incense eedar 25 X. NW14 8EK white
eedsr 285 X. red fir 605 M, coder poles
820. incense- - cedar 20 X. 8E SE14
white eedar 125 X. red fir 840 X, ee-

dar poles 60, 8W4 BET white eedsr 40
X. red fir 585 X, cedar polea 100, in-
come eedar 15 X. NKU BW red fir
855 X, eedar polss ISO, incense eedar 15

. WH..m whit, eedar 10 X. red
iir 10(0 m, eedar poies iou. oi on is
red fir 690 X. cedar polea 180, incense
eedsr 10 X. 8WVk SW wkite eedar 5
M. red fir 625 XT cedar poles 100, See.
5. 8E14 SE wkite eedsr ISO M, red
fir 1850 X. red eedar 30 M. kemloek 80
X. 8W4 BZ wkiteeeder 535 X. red
eedar 80 X, yellow Or 570 X. whit, fir
25 X. T. 8 8., R. 1 Baa. 35 81 ,

81U red fir 1400 X. nose of the tim
ber on these sections ta be sold far leas
thaa $1.50 par X far tke red aad yellow
fir, 50 cents per X fer tke red eedsr,
white fir. kemloek aad iaeense eedar.
89. OO par X fox the wkite eedar. aad

each roc tae ceaar pwiee. .
11.00 aw. Hu. it. HVU VXk red
and yellow fir SOO X, T. 88 S. B. 7
gee. 17, SW M W red ana yauow in
400 X. yellow pine 50 X. 8W4 8W
red and yalUw fir 325 X, yellow pine
100 X. none ef the timber oa these sta-
tions to ba sold for lssk thaa 91-3- per
X for tke red aad yellow nr, sad ss.oo
per X for the yellow nine. T. 8. ft
5 E.. Bee. a. S " ,Veuow iir
800 X. red eedsr 100 X. kemloek 10 X.
T. 18 8. R. 6 W., See. 5. NW HW
red fir 875 X. none of the timDer on
thess sections to be sold for loss tbsn
$1.25 psr M for tbs red fir, $2.00 per X
for the yellow fir. $1.50 per X for the
red eedar, and 75 cents psr X for th.
hemlock. T. 8 N. K. 8 W, See. 8, 8W1i
8W4 red fir 660 X. none of tne timber
on this section to be sold for leas tksa
$2.25 per X.

WILLIAM srsi,
Commi ssioaer.

y.15-1- 9 22-2- 6

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE WILBUR STREET,
FROM, THE EAST LINE OF
SUMMER STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF BERRY
STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove Wilbur Street from the east
line of Summer Street to the west
line of Berry Street, at the ex
pense of the abutting and adja
cent property, except the street
and alley intersections, ! the ex
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem. Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade.
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with a six-in- ch

Portland cement concrete pave
ment, thirty feet In width, in ac
cordance with the plans and
specifications therefor (.which were
adopted by the Common Council
on February 18, 1929, now on
file In the office of-- the City Re-
corder, and which are hereby re
ferred to and made a part hereof

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described Im-
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.,

By order of the Common Coun
cil the 18th day of February
1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Febru

ary 24. 1929.
Date of final publication March

8. 1929. Dly to M8

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO Of.
PROVE YEW STREET FROM
THE SOUTH LINE OF CROSS

Mrs. Sarah Horenden, pioneer
resident . of Marion connty, died

a --Portland hospital late Friday
night at the age of 89 years. Fun.
eraT services will be held at the
Pearson funeral church 361 Knott
street. Portland, at 11 o'clock
Monday morning, with burial to
take place In the Hubbard cem
etery.

Sarah Soden was born in Tas-
mania March 1, 1819. and came

Oregon with her parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Soden, . in 1152.
Tn Ufa. fct waa Til rrivluui "n...J,n ah m ntnil- -" nr." T.wa . iiai mm - o
lg47 . Mr . Horenden died Deeeta--
ber 10. 1885. -

Mrs. Hovenden was the mother
of Mm. M. L. Jones of Brooks.
Mrs. Charlotte Anna Gilbert of
Los Angeles and of George Hoven-
den of Portland. She is also sur-
vived by eleven grandchildren and
19 great grandchildren.

Teachers Out To
Get New Jobs As
Season is Opened

i -

Numerous students, as well as
some teachers already employed
in the connty have already called
at the office of County Superin
tendent Fulkerson to know of Jobs
which mirht be open. Marlon
county schools are not hiring their
teachers "as early as last year, ir
listings made at the office are in-

dicative. Sa far, but one achool
has reported rehiring its complete
list of teachers.

Most of the early applicants
for Jobs are students of the state
normal achool at Monmouth.

Varley Ennor is
On Pistol Team

Varley Ennor of Salem, sopho-
more in electrical engineering, at
the Oregon State Agricultural
college, haa been chosen a mem-

ber of the pistol team after a two- -
week competitlre rapid and slow
fire contest.- - He Is among the
eight men who were on the team
last year who are back to com--,
pete for sweaters in the sport.

BTOTIOB Or SALE OP GOVERHTfEKT
TiHrrl1

General Land Office
'Waafciartoa. D. C Jan. 29. 1S20.

Xotlce ia hereby si thst aubieet to
he couiltlotu and limitationa of tke

seta af Jaaa 9, IBIS (89 Stat. 218).
February 30. 1919 (40 Stat. lll), June
a 1920 (41 fitat. 758). and departmental
regulations of April 14. 1924 (50 U. D.
370). the timber on the following lands

ill maA March 25. 1929. at 10:00
o'clock A. M.. at poblie auction at the
United States land oinee at Koseoert--,

OrefO". to the kifheat bidder st not lesa
thaa tke appraised Talus as shown by
thia notice, sale to be subject to the ap--

proral af tne eeretary oi tae awr.
Tke purchase price, with aa additional
am of eae-fttt- b of one pr cent there-

of, beiaa; eoaualssione allowed, ssost be
depositee el trme ei sate, mwj
retnraed If sals la net sppreTed. other-
wise patent wiU issue for the timber.
wtiin mmi na remoTea wun.i mu
Bids will be received from eitisena of the
Tnit4 Rtatea. associations oi suea ciu- -

sens and corporations organised usdr
the laws of the Uatteo states er say
C. tarritnn u A TBI rl.--t thereof OalT.
Upon' application of a qualified trurAaae
the timber on any ieerai nnuiwua '
be offered separately before being
eluded in ht offer of a larrer unit.
T. 18 8. R. 1 W.. Sec. 5, lot 2 red fir
imh M T. 20 8. R. 1 W.. See. 6. 8EK
NWK red fir 1070 X. 8W NW red
ti IBID M. red eedsr 60 X. XEU. 8W14
red fir 1500 X. N W H STVU red fir 1500
M, T. 18 B. R. v . nee. i,
f w u,l & ."oloxrid iir

1140 V. lot 4 yellow fir 988 X. red fir
2780 X, T. I a. K ( w ., see. 11, vt
NEVi yellow Iir BTU at, aemioes m,
.ki. fa ton M. larek 60 X. T. 31 8.
R. 4 W.. See. 37. NEfc KW14 red fir
910 X, SEH NW4 red fir 910 X. ia-

eense cedar i 200 X, none ef tke timber
oa these sections te be sold lor less taan

1.75 per M for the red aad yellew fir,
tl OO nr X for the red cedar, wkite
fir. hemlock sad larch, aad 50 eenta per
X fer tka incense cedar. T. 2 o. k. a
w- - See. ii. ne4 bva . red r 815 x

AVt Ao-- S! V,

!; " "o" iSSon n ra sir tvu own w

ti-- r ae M T N. R. 8 W.. See. 27,
SWU KBU. yellow fir 750 M, red fir
50 X. dead yellow fir 100 X. XEK BE
r.llaw fir 400 M. dead reUew fir 700 at
rmA cUtr 10 X. none af tka timber aa
tbeaa sections to be sold for less tbaa
$1.50 par X for the rod and yellow fir,
and 81.00 per X for the dead yellow fir
and red cedar. T. 9 8. R. 5 Bee. 9
SWK KK"4 Doaglae fir 890 X, red ee-ii- a

vr t a H R 7 W See. 11.
MEU 8Wta red fir 1430" X. white fir

For Their
Future

WHY not
mind at

ease about your fam-
ily's future support
whether you live or
not?

"

. You can create a
trust fund with us

i
that will protect
them through the
years; ; educate the
children. . give; the
boy a start in busi-
ness and the girls a
dowry on their wed-din- g

. -day. , -

Let Our Trust 6f--f
icer Explain.

south line of Cross Street to the
north line of Howard Street, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, except the
street and alloy intersections, the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street, to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con
crete curbs and carina said por
tion, of -- said street wltn six-in-ch

Portland cement concrete pave
ment, thirty feet la width In ac-

cordance with tho plans and speci
fications - therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on February is, lilt, now on
file in the office of the City Re-
corder,; and which are hereby re
ferred to and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described im
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of tho City of Salem, Oregon. -

By order of the Common Coun
cil February 18. 1129.

M. POOULSON. City Recorder.
Date of first 'publication Febru

ary 14, 1S2.
Date of final publication March

8. 1929: Dly Inc. MS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM
PROVE WALLER STREET
FROM THE EA8T LINE OF
SOUTH TWELFTH STREET
TO THE WEST LINE OF
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COM-
PANY'S RIGHT OF WAY.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem. Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove Waller Street from the east
lne of South Twelfth Street to

the west line of Southern Pacific
Company's Right of Way, at the
expense of the abutting and adja
cent property, except the street
and alley intersections, the ex
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
ringing said portion of said street

to the established grade, con
structing ;Portland cement con
crete curbs, and paving said por
tion of said street with a six-In- ch

Portland cement concrete pave
ment, thirty feet in width, in ac
cordance with the plans and spec
ifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
on February 18, 1929, now on file
In the office of the City Recorder.
and which are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described

by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun
cil February 18. 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication Feb

ruary 24, 1929.
Date of final publication March

8. 1929. Dly to MS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 131

PROVE WILSON STREET BE
TWEEN COMMERCIAL
STREET AND LIBERTY
STREET.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it neces
sary and expedient and hereby de
clares Its purpose and --intention
to Improve Wilson Street between
Commercial Street and Liberty
Street, at the expense of the abut
ting and adjacent property, ex
cept the street and alley intersec
tions, the expense of which wUl be
assumed by the City of Salem.
Oregon, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established
grade, constructing Portland ce
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with a
six-In- ch Portland cement concrete
pavement, thirty feet in width
in accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council,
on February 18, 1929, now on
file In the office of the City Re-
corder, and which are hereby re
ferred to and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described lm
provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon,

By order of the Common Coun
cil February 18. 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.

Sq&vMq

--184 N. Liberty TeL 80
12th and Oak Tel. 41 ;

of the City of Salem, Oregon.
By order of the Common Coun- -

cil February 18, 1929.
M. POULSEN. City Recorder,
Date of first publication Febru

ary 22. 1929.
Date of final publication March

6. 1929. Dally to M

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-

PROVE THE WEST ALLEY IN ?

BLOCK 4 OF OAKS ADDITION
FROM "E" STREET TO BEL-
MONT

JSTREET. -
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the : City ot
Salem, Oregon, deems It neces-
sary and expedient and hereby
declares Its purpose and Intention
to improve the WEST ALLEY IN
BLOCK 4 OF OAKS ADDITK3N
from "E" Street to Belmont
Street, at the expense of the abuU r

ting and adjacent property, except
the street and alley Intersection,
the expense ot which will bo as-- '

sumed by the City of Salem, Ore
gon, by bringing saia portion ox
said alley to the established grade
and paving said portion of said,
alley with six-inc- h Portland ce-

ment concrete pavement the full
width of the alley, to-w- it: Ten
feet. In accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor which
were adopted by the Common
Council on February 18, 1929,
now on file In the office ot tho
City Recorder and which are here
by referred to and made a part
hereof.

The Common Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention to
make the above described im-

provement by and' through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon. '.

By order of tho Common Coun,
ell February 18., 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder. .

Date of first publication Febru-
ary 22, 1929. t

Date ot final publication March
, 1929. Daily to M-.- I

Rugs
-4- -

Easy -
Tarms,j i

fflHK morninr after Betty de- -

4Tded to marrr Georee. Har
ris as soon as he asked,

her, she felt relieved. She de-jt-

ermined to follow George's sug- -

The doctor came i

parlor, where her nurse had tak- -

en her in a wheel chair, and said:,
"Well, you are looking brighter
and better than any time sincc(
you came to the hospital. You
are a lot improred! 1 fee no
reason why we should cot let,
you go home tomorrow."

"I will be glad to get away.
Doctor," Betty answered, grate-- ,
fully. "You hare all been won
derfully kind, but I do want to
get out."

"I understand perfectly. But
you must exercise that leg and
get the Joint limbered up. Sit
on a table and swing it back and
forth for at least an hour erery

ofday until you can bend It aVt
to a right angle. You can do er
this Just as well for yourself as
It can be done for you. Bend i.
back until it hurts. You will be
able to go a bit further each day 4

soon It will function .normally,
again. But. as I hare told you.
this Is likely to happen again at
any sodden or great strain. Make
up your mind that your dancing
days are orer. I suppose that will
not make any great difference ,

though. If I m to Judge from
what I hare seen herel" He pat-

ted her hand and laughed.
"Women don't do much dan-

cing after they are married!"
creed the nurse.

nott .tried to smile, but dll
not make an especially ood Joll
of it. She was embarrassea. e i
embarrassment, howerer.y onui
confirmed their suspicion ?so pn
harm was done. i ?

cho was still .In the sun parlor
when George came for his dailjl
visit. '

'wail? This Is encouraging'
vnn are lookina tine!" cried
r.,nr takine her band. Thc(

nurse started to walk discreetly;

Avar.
"Please take me back to mjl

room." Betty called to her. "I
want to talk to Mr. Harris and If;

ia rather nubile here."
The nurse rolled her down the;

corridor to her room, placed ma
chair beside the window, and left
them together.

"Ge6rge,the doctor. says I may.j
go home tomorrow." began Betty

"Good! I'll bring a taxi tO!

vu if you can arrange to go when
I'm net busy in the Teataurant
I can come around ten In the;
fnrpnnnn three In the afternoon.
or in the evening any time aften
eight."

Betty smiled at the painstaking
way in which he aetaiiea
leisure ;hours. J

"What time suns you, uno.
annwered. "Better make

tv.ro. tn tha. afternoon. Hare 1
still my old room?'

i told I you not to worry
r.ooree shook an admonishinr.
finger. . "I hare taken care of 1.
all

n.it T want to know!" cried.
Betty. "There must hare bee
several hundred dollars' expense q

rtala hosoltal. the doctor and th
nurse. I have almost no money:
you must have paid all his for
ma viv mnm rent. too. even
dni-- t hare been here! Yoo
must hare looked after that."

"I hare attended to everything
Vnn need not worry about any?

of it," agreed George. "I tool
your things from your old rooin
and got you one near where yoa
used to live. It Is a nrst-tioo- n

room, so you won't have to dim'!
any stairs. Remember Mrs. Hog--

an. who lives Just around the
corner from my house? 8he haa
known you ever since you were 4
little girl, and knew your rathe j.
and mother. She Is going to lejj
you live in herback parlor. 5
took your things there some timet J

ago!" I!
"George.. I don't know when ?i

can ever repay you for all thl'
but as soon as I ean get somn
employment you shall have bach
every cent pf your money'. If It

hare to wofk my . fingers, to thn
bone!" - " - J

"I have that all arranged, too.'J
Grorge patted her hand "It H
nice of you to be appreciative, bu I

I hope you will forget everything
now except getting well. All you
bilta are paid; I have kept s,
memorandum of every cent. Tl
show it to you when the timi
comes!

"But there is nothing for you to
worry about, now. All you havo
to do is to get your knee pliable
so you can walk. You can stroll
around the old neighborhood andi
call on my folks or sitj In the park
only two blocks away. Whert
you are well I have a proposition
that perhaps you will like. It yorj
havo made up your mlnde defln 1

Uely that there Is to be no morel
dancing.? He looked jcuriouslrt
at her. ,

"I am well aware that 1 can'U
dance any more, George." Bet
ty's , lower Hp trembled la spit' I

of her. "I have put all thoughts)
of dancing out of my mind. 1
am willing to do whatever yovt
want tne" to!" -

"Fine!" he exclaimed. Twill
be here for you . tomorrow a I

three." He - shook fcanda wltll
herand wont away. When hd
was out of tho room Betty eoult'l
not keep the tears from her eyes I

When the nurse came back in-- 1

saw them and Baked tympathet-- '

fullv. The knea was aora anci!'., i. seu 8WU. iwd fir .00 X. See
nervous wnen she went to bed.

SOCIETY LEADER DIES
NEW YORK. Feb. 23 (AP)
Mrs. Ogden Goelet, former New

York and Newport society leader,
died today In her apartment at the
Savoy-PIas- a hotel. She was the
sister of Mrs. Cornelius
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On and after Feb. 1 7

Kubs,Small Rues, Large
v Elaborate or SimpleStog
Special Selection BIG VALUES

9x12 In 9x12

AXMENGTEEl VOEIOTPED

Values to $43.00 .-
- " : ;

mn,nt' DOMESTIC '

.5?fSS2S:'---' ocnttoi ncno .
(CALIiii ii U . IN A SPECIAL " SHOWING

9 feet wide, cut any length IN OUR S
you desire- - -

t EAST WDTOOW ; V
05.03 cq. J7c3w; noweethem

Beginning Feb. 1 7 Silver Gray stage
service will be co-ordina- ted with that
of the Red Top both lines leaving
and arriving at

And for your further convenience, tickets of the
Oregon Stages, Inc., may now be used on the
Silver Grays and vice versa.; For- - example you ,

can so to Portland on one line, return on .the other,-usinj- r

the aame ticket. Also Southern Pacific rail
tickets may be used on the stages of these com-
panies. " -- 7; :

Through Silver Gray stage to San Francisco will
call at S. P. city ticket ;off ice, 184LJ Liberty St.- -

Phone or cell tu at any
I time for cU travel information,

i
-- 4..j.
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)
City Ticket Offlee
, Passenger Depot,Ladd & Bush Trust Co.lcallyt "Did you have a row with

your sweetie?" - - - -
."Oh, sol I am crying a. bit

Telephoae SO or 41 hsaVAmVetssI

I.


